S.A.B.A. BOWHUNTER SYSTEM
SMALL GAME - CLASS 1
Magpie (compulsory), plus any two of the following: skunk, rabbit, gopher, or raccoon. (Must be
different species).
SMALL GAME - CLASS 11
Two species of upland game birds plus one coyote or fox.
MIGRATORY GAME BIRD
One goose (compulsory) and two species of ducks.
FISH
Three of the following different species: northern pike, lake whitefish, sucker, burbot, carp and
buffalo carp.
BIG GAME - CLASS 1
One big game animal (male or female) of any species.
BIG GAME - CLASS 11
Three big game animals (male or female).
BIG GAME - CLASS 111
Three big game animals of which one must be male. Two being different species. Must have Small
Game Class 1 complete.
BIG GAME - CLASS 1V
Three big game animals, three species, and two must be males. Must have Small Game Class 11
complete.
BIG GAME - CLASS V
Five big game animals of different species of which three of the five must be male. One of the five
must be Pope & Young. One of the five must be a bear or cougar. Must have all of the above classes
complete.
MASTER BOWHUNTER - The Master Bowhunter Award is given to the bowhunters who have
completed one of the following systems. The recipient of the award receives an engraved S.A.B.A. belt
buckle.
System 1 - The completion of the above small game and big game classes.
System 11 – The completion of six different big game species, of which five must be Pope & Young.
System 111 – Must obtain five species of upland game birds, six species of ducks, three species of
geese, three species of fish, six species of fur bearing animals and six different scavengers, rodents or
other small game.
PINNACLE AWARD
This prestigious award is given to those bowhunters who complete ALL three of the above systems.
Note: The above systems are not meant to be completed in one year. This is done cumulatively
throughout the years. S.A.B.A. keeps a file.

